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____ F_a_i_r_f_i_e_l_d _____ 1'81ne 
Date -1J.W.£ 2,9 . l,940 ___ _ 
?18.118 Ernest J. Levesque 
R. F. D . //1 
City or Town Fair fi e l d , Ma ine 
Hou l ona 1n Uni t ad Gt Htes 11 yrs . How 10116 1 n M1:.11ne 5 yea rs 
Born 1n Grand Falls , N. B., <.ianada Date ot birth Oct. 15, 1916 
It murr1a<l, ho,, l1W.tlY ohlldren none Oooupation farmer 
Hume ot employer The odor e Richardson (present or lust) 
: ldreaa or empl oyer RFD 1, Fa irfie ld, Ma ine 
English Rend x "'rite x 
Other lunauages Fren ch, r ead, write •and speak 
Have you nu1de a ppl1oat1on ror o1t1zensh1p? no 
Have you over hu~ mil1tnry eerv1oe? no 
It eo, whore? When? 
Wltw,e8~ -~._...._f. ..... _. -~--~---
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